The role of organisms in hyporheic processes: gaps in current knowledge, needs for future research and applications
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Abstract – Fifty years after the hyporheic zone was first defined (Orghidan, 1959), there are still gaps in the knowledge regarding the role of biodiversity in hyporheic processes. First, some methodological questions remained unanswered regarding the interactions between biodiversity and physical processes, both for the study of habitat characteristics and interactions at different scales. Furthermore, many questions remain to be addressed to help inform our understanding of invertebrate community dynamics, especially regarding the trophic niches of organisms, the functional groups present within sediment, and their temporal changes. Understanding microbial community dynamics would require investigations about their relationship with the physical characteristics of the sediment, their diversity, their relationship with metabolic pathways, their interactions with invertebrates, and their response to environmental stress. Another fundamental research question is that of the importance of the hyporheic zone in the global metabolism of the river, which must be explored in relation to organic matter recycling, the effects of disturbances, and the degradation of contaminants. Finally, the application of this knowledge requires the development of methods for the estimation of hydrological exchanges, especially for the management of sediment clogging, the optimization of self-purification, and the integration of climate change in environmental policies. The development of descriptors of hyporheic
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Introduction

The role of the hyporheic zone (a transitional zone located inside the river sediment where the surface water is in contact with groundwater; Fig. 1, Orghidan, 1959, 2010) has been actively documented for more than 20 years. The diversity of hyporheic fauna has been recognized through several works in a wide range of biomes around the world (e.g. Williams and Hynes, 1974; Stanford and Ward, 1988; Ward and Voelz, 1994 in North-America; Danielopol, 1989; Gibert et al., 1981; Bretschko and Leichtfried, 1988 in Europe; Cooling and Boulton, 1993; Boulton et al., 1997 in Australia and New Zealand). This zone is considered as an ecotone between surface water and groundwater inside river sediments (sensu Gibert et al., 1990) and its importance for the total river biodiversity is now well established.

More recently, several studies have been devoted to hyporheic processes. The role of this ecotone has been documented for the carbon cycle and organic matter processing (Bretschko and Leichtfried, 1987, 1988; Findlay et al., 1993; Findlay and Sobczak, 1996), for nitrogen recycling (Dahm et al., 1987; Jones and Holmes, 1996; Hinkel et al., 2001; Lefebvre et al., 2004, 2005; Birgand et al., 2007), and phosphorous river budget (Mulholland et al., 1997; Vervier et al., 2009). Recent works have highlighted the diversity of microbial communities, both for bacteria (Iribar et al., 2008; Lowell et al., 2009) and fungi (Bärlocher et al., 2008; Cornut et al., 2010). Similarly, the activities of these microbes have been studied in a wide range of rivers, from small streams (Schmid and Schmid-Araya, 2010) to large rivers (Claret et al., 1997, 1998; Fischer et al., 2005). All these studies have converged toward the idea that the hyporheic zone plays an essential role in the global metabolism of the rivers (Boulton et al., 1998, 2010; Dahm et al., 1998; Robertson and Wood, 2010; Krause et al., 2011).

Despite the significant progress made in the understanding of hyporheic zone functioning, the link between invertebrate assemblages (i.e. hyporheos), microbial communities, and ecological processes is still understudied. At the end of the “InBioProcess” program (a 4-year research program funded by the French National Research Agency, ANR2006-BIODIV-007) an international congress devoted to “the role of biodiversity in the process at groundwater – surface water interface” was organized in Lyon (January 26–28, 2011). The final discussion of this meeting highlighted several gaps in knowledge and some needs for applications, which cover five major issues.

(i) The importance of physical processes for understanding the hyporheic functioning, (ii) the role of invertebrates and (iii) microbial communities in hyporheic processes, and (iv) the importance of the hyporheic zone and its biota in the global metabolism of the river. Finally (v), the needs for the application of available scientific results to inform river management, protection, and restoration must be addressed.

Physical processes and hyporheic functioning (Table 1)

Previous researches have highlighted the link between local physical constraints and hyporheic processes, for both hydrological (Hendricks and White, 1991; Hendricks, 1993) and sediment characteristics (Harvey et al., 2011) at microhabitat or reach scales (Fig. 1), but very few data are available at larger scales. Research combining flow modeling (Cardenas et al., 2004; Hester and Doyle, 2008; Peyrard et al., 2008) and field measures (Sánchez-Pérez et al., 2003a, b; Gooseß et al., 2006) is still needed to understand the relationship between sediment mobility, channel shape, and water fluxes between the river and its substratum. This is especially important for low-land sandy rivers, where hydrological exchanges are difficult to measure but are essential to maintain an oxygenated level inside hyporheic sediments (Dahm et al., 1987; Lefebvre et al., 2005). At the floodplain scale, methods are needed for a consistent measurement of spatio-temporal changes of the fluxes between the river and its related aquifer (Weng et al., 2003; Peyrard et al., 2008; Poole et al., 2008). Such measurements are needed to determine which environmental factors control these changes and how they impact river dynamics. Local measures of hyporheic physical characteristics have been performed in many studies at the reach scale (Morrice et al., 1997; Baker et al., 1999; Fellows et al., 2001), but an upscaling of these local measures to the floodplain and catchment scales is clearly needed (see Doering et al., 2006; Malard et al., 2006; Datry et al., 2007; Larned et al., 2008; Poole et al., 2008).

One of the recurrent questions in hyporheic studies is the description of the vertical changes in physical and hydrological characteristics. This is a crucial challenge in sandy and chalk streams where most of the gradients (e.g. oxygen availability, organic matter storage, and nitrogen processes) occur at the water interface and in the first 10 cm, mainly for microbial activities. Technical advances are needed in physico-chemical sensors for long-term monitoring of hyporheic characteristics at shallow depths (e.g. Malcolm et al., 2006; Riss et al., 2008). Conventional sampling practices obscure the temporal dynamic of hyporheic processes (Kirchner et al., 2004; Greenwood et al., 2007). To describe and understand these temporal changes, we need to deploy new metrologies able to follow
in situ and continuously the changes in environmental physico-chemical properties and which can be adapted to the spatio-temporal scales of the organisms or processes studied (Bridge, 2005). Therefore, it may be essential to develop monitoring tools such as micro-sensors to accurately quantify the physico-chemical environment of hyporheic organisms (e.g. dissolved oxygen or nitrogen forms’ concentration).

The interactions between water exchanges and biological activities also need to be investigated further. Some general models have been developed in coarse sediment temperate rivers (e.g. Hendricks, 1993) or sandy-bottom desert streams (Grimm and Fisher, 1984; Fisher et al., 1998) and predict the patterns of the major ecological processes in the hyporheic zone (e.g. changes in the available oxygen, respiration, nitrification, and denitrification activities along downwelling–upwelling flowpaths). Despite the existence of these models, several questions remained unsolved regarding the parameters that control hyporheic biological processes. For example, the consequences of biotic activities (biofilm clogging, invertebrate bioturbation, fish reproduction, and feeding) on the vertical exchanges of water are not completely understood. In many cases, these issues have been addressed in laboratory experiments (e.g. Mermillod-Blondin et al., 2000; Nogaro et al., 2006, 2009; Navel et al., 2010) or at the riffle-pool scale (Schmid and Schmid-Araya, 2010), but research is still required for upscaling these microcosm observations to reach, floodplain, and catchment scales.

Boulton et al. (1998) focused on the micro-habitat (μm to mm), the riffle-pool successions (m to dm) and the catchment scales (100–1000 km); but we know very little about intermediate scales (reach, river section, or floodplain scales, 1–10 km; Creuzé des Châtelliers and Reygrobellet, 1990; Tockner et al., 2002) where valley shape, depth of the substratum, and lateral aquifer levels seems to be determinant parameters for hyporheic hydrology (Woessner, 2000; Malard et al., 2003; Weng et al., 2003; Poole et al., 2004; Buffington and Tonina, 2009; Tonina and Buffington, 2009). The combination of large-scale studies (Claret et al., 2001) and hydrological modeling (Peyrard et al., 2008) may be an efficient strategy to understand the interactions between physical characteristics and biological processes at these multiple scales, even if processes that take place deep in the groundwater (i.e. in the phreatic zone) may hide some shallow patterns (i.e. hyporheic). For example, deep groundwater may be poor in nitrate because of long flow paths. Large-scale upwelling of such deep water may result in nitrate decrease simulating hyporheic denitrification.

**The dynamics of invertebrate communities (Table 2)**

Hyporheic invertebrate assemblages were one of the first biological components studied at the river–sediment interface (Orghidan, 1959). The first decade of hyporheic
Future global changes
What will be the effect of future global warming, hyporheic hydrology, and the interaction of these changes on hyporheic assemblages and functions?

Temporal changes
How do hyporheic assemblages change with seasons and what are the consequences on hyporheic functions?

Functional groups
What are the roles of invertebrates in the hyporheic zone?

Trophic structure
How to determine and quantify the trophic interactions within hyporheic communities?

Table 2. Gaps in knowledge on hyporheic invertebrate communities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General field</th>
<th>Questions to be addressed</th>
<th>Needs for research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trophic structure</td>
<td>How to determine and quantify the trophic interactions within hyporheic communities?</td>
<td>Need for generalization of stable isotope signature or other physiological tracers for modeling energy fluxes in the hyporheic communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional groups</td>
<td>What are the roles of invertebrates in the hyporheic zone?</td>
<td>Need to define functional groups in the hyporheic fauna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal changes</td>
<td>How do hyporheic assemblages change with seasons and what are the consequences on hyporheic functions?</td>
<td>Need to understand and measure vertical migration of invertebrates toward the hyporheic zone during surface system disturbances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future global changes</td>
<td>What will be the effect of future global warming, hyporheic hydrology, and the interaction of these changes on hyporheic assemblages and functions?</td>
<td>Need for the evaluation of the heritage value of hyporheic fauna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

studies (1970–2000) highlighted the mix of benthic and groundwater organisms characterizing the hyporheos, its complex spatial patterns resulting from hyporheic flow paths, and its temporal variability due to hydrology (e.g., Brunke and Gonser, 1999; Fowler and Scarsbrook, 2002). However, the roles of interstitial organisms in the hyporheic processes are still poorly studied (Boulton, 2000). The first point to be clarified is how to determine and quantify the trophic interactions within hyporheic communities. Several aspects of these trophic interactions remained unknown. The carbon source of the hyporheic trophic web is difficult to elucidate. Interstitial invertebrates may feed on hyporheic biofilm that grow on mineral particles using Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) or on coarse Particulate Organic Matter (POM) originating from the surface (e.g., leaf detritus). Differentiating these two organic matter sources make the modeling of carbon fluxes in the hyporheic communities difficult.

This probably explains why the presence of benthic fauna, of predators, or the effect of shifts in the trophic niche of some polyphagous species is not yet understood. Nothing is known either about the presence of parasites in the hyporheic zone and its potential consequences. Suitable methods, such as stable isotope signature (Chamberlain et al., 2006; Leduc, 2009) or other physiological tracers such as fatty acids (Chamberlain et al., 2006; Leduc, 2009; Maazouzi et al., 2009), may help understand the trophic status of hyporheic species and their feeding behavior. At the moment, it seems difficult or even impossible to identify the affiliation of hyporheic species to functional groups. For example, Boulton et al. (2008) hypothesized that stygobiotic amphipods were shredders similar to their surface water relatives, but recent findings suggest that they are deposit feeders. The hypogeon Niphargus rhenorhodanensis use the fecal pellets and fine detritus produced by epigean Gammarus roeselii when shredding leaf litter (Navel et al., 2011). This study also emphasizes the complex interactions that occur within the mix of benthic and hypogeon organisms characterizing the hyporheos. An important numerical component of the hyporheos is the meiofauna, but our understanding of its role within the assemblage and the wider habitat is hampered by the lack of knowledge regarding species traits (but see Gaudes et al., 2010).

Compared to marine systems (e.g., Aller, 1982; Kristensen et al., 1985; Gilbert et al., 1995), information available on the roles of bioturbators in hyporheic ecological processes is very scarce. The impact of the activity of invertebrates on sediment structure has been observed in situ (Datry et al., 2003) and its influence on vertical exchanges of water has been documented through laboratory experiments (Mermillod-Blondin et al., 2003; Nogaro and Mermillod-Blondin, 2009), but few field studies have been carried out to quantify the consequences of this biological activity in contrasting natural situations (e.g., Gerino et al., 2007). Similarly, the relative ecological roles of macrofauna and meiofauna are unclear, beyond the obvious fact that large animals may modify the structure of sediment deposits and small invertebrates may have access to resources stored in very fine sandy deposits. The interaction between these organisms may explain some of the patterns observed in very heterogeneous hyporheic habitats (Hakenkamp and Morin, 2000).

Temporal changes in hyporheic assemblages have been explored in relation to natural or artificial disturbances (floods and pollution), but seasonal changes are still poorly documented. For example, the larval development of some species takes place inside river sediment (e.g., Baetis scambus, Puig et al., 1990), but nothing is known about the use by benthic invertebrates of the organic matter stored inside sediment. We need to observe the behavior of invertebrates to understand whether they actively search for the organic matter stored in the sediment, move vertically to the hyporheic zone, and modify biofilm structure and activities.

The temporal changes linked to disturbances have been widely discussed (Williams & Hynes, 1976; Dole-Olivier et al., 1997; Wood et al., 2010), but the hyporheic refugium hypothesis is still being debated. A general framework is necessary to understand and measure the vertical migration toward the hyporheic zone during surface stream disturbances (see Robertson and Wood, 2010). It is still not clear how the structure of the food web responds to these disturbances (integrating the possible cascading effects) and consequently the nature of the interactions between benthic and hyporheic organisms, with potentially strong functional consequences. This is especially important when considering the impact of future climate
changes and particularly of the increase in the duration and frequency of drying periods. Even methods for sampling hyporheic fauna in temporary rivers need improvements. In both cases (floods or drought), the major challenge is to know if the benthic organisms stored in the hyporheic zone can return to the benthic layer (Wood et al., 2005). In short, is the hyporheic zone a refuge or a graveyard? This problem is particularly important when considering river sediment storage as an active resilience process after disturbances.

The impact of future climate changes will not be limited to the vertical migration of benthic fauna. The consequences of warming and changes in river hydrology (and their interactions) on the hyporheic assemblages are not yet predictable. These changes will also impact the surrounding aquifers and long-term studies are needed to quantify precisely the effects of groundwater level decreases. Finally, future global change will also consist of an increase in the frequency of invasive species. This problem has been widely discussed for surface aquatic systems, both lakes (Gurevitch and Padilla, 2004; Nalepa et al., 2009) and rivers (Dukes and Mooney, 1999; Piscart et al., 2005, 2010, 2011; Werner and Rothhaupt, 2007; Strayer, 2010; Labat et al., in press). For the hyporheic zone, the occurrence of invasive species is not yet documented even if some invasive isopods and amphipods were already observed (C. Piscart, personal communication). The presence of these invaders should disturb the hyporheic communities. The subsequent question of the heritage value of the hyporheic fauna and especially its stygobiotic component (Danielopol, 2000) must be clarified for assessing and predicting future losses.

**Microbial communities (Table 3)**

A large number of studies that describe microbial dynamics in the sediment have been supported by potential activities measured in the laboratory, for organic matter degradation (Sinsabaugh et al., 1993; Romani et al., 2006) or nitrogen cycling (Pinay and Décamp, 1988; Clement et al., 2002; Sabater et al., 2003; Lefebvre et al., 2005). There is likely a substantial gap between these experimental activities and the intensity of the processes that take place in situ (Pinay and Décamp, 1988; Sánchez-Pérez et al., 2003a, b; Iribar et al., 2008). This is why isotopic signature methods may help evaluate hyporheic denitrification (Sebilo et al., 2003; Lefebvre et al., 2007). To explain the dynamic of inorganic nutrients in the hyporheic zone, we also need to explore understudied microbial pathways. As highlighted in the riparian zone (Burt et al., 2010), anaerobic ammonium oxidation (Anammox, Jetten et al., 1998) is known to occur in the ocean (Engstrom et al., 2009) or in estuaries (Nicholls and Trimmer, 2009), but nothing is known for the hyporheic zone. The possible oxidation of ammonium to nitrite by ferric ions (Clement et al., 2005) must also be considered in reduced areas of fine sediment patches of the hyporheic zone.

The relationships between biofilm development and sediment grain size have been well documented (e.g. Claret et al., 1998; Battin, 2000; Romani and Sabater, 2001; Lefebvre et al., 2005; Nogaro et al., 2010), but the relative influence of local (grain size and vertical connectivity) and regional (land-use and river regulation) characteristics of hyporheic microbial communities is still poorly known. The interaction between sediment characteristics and river hydrology is also little documented for the structure and activity of the hyporheic biofilms (Navel et al., in press). One way to explore these issues may be the development of field experiments where sediment characteristics (Matthaei et al., 2006) or the local flow regime may be experimentally manipulated (Mazouzou et al., 2009).

Molecular methods for a rapid identification of microbes and diversity have been emerging for more than a decade, but very few attempts have been devoted to hyporheic microbial communities; consequently, their actual degree of diversity is still unknown (e.g. Feris et al., 2003; Griebler and Lueders, 2009). A gap exists between diversity and function. Addressing this gap is one of the most important challenges of modern ecology (e.g. Tringe et al., 2005) and new environmental genomics approaches...
TABLE 4. Gaps in knowledge on the role of the hyporheic zone in the global river metabolism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General field</th>
<th>Questions to be addressed</th>
<th>Needs for research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upscaling</td>
<td>How to upscale the processes measured in laboratory microcosms or in localized stations to the reach scale?</td>
<td>Needs for upscaling modeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic matter and inorganic nutrients</td>
<td>What are the parameters controlling organic matter recycling in the hyporheic zone for both organism activities and OM quality?</td>
<td>Need to explore understudied microbial pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical disturbances</td>
<td>What are the effects of hydrological disturbances (e.g. floods and drought) on biogeochemical processes in the hyporheic zone?</td>
<td>Need to understand the effects of changes in sediment characteristics (e.g. clogging) for major biogeochemical processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollutants and toxicity</td>
<td>Which parameters control contaminants fluxes to the hyporheic zone and what consequences can be expected?</td>
<td>Need for methodologies to estimate the hyporheic biodegradation of contaminants and its efficiency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall metabolism (Table 4)

Both invertebrate and microbial communities contribute to the entire metabolism of the hyporheic zone, but some questions are beyond the behavior of a single compartment and must be addressed at the ecosystem level. For example, in the hyporheic zone, the role of biodiversity is still rarely studied through group composition and food web structure approach (Sánchez-Pérez et al., 2009; Lecerf and Richardson, 2010). It is clear that the question “who is doing what in the ecosystem” matters. New environmental genomics approaches and related concepts allow addressing this key ecological question by providing the possibility of accessing at least partially every single species of a given ecosystem (Vandenboornhuyse et al., 2010). If an environmental genomics approach is adopted, it may be possible to upscale the ecological processes measured at the local scale (station) to that of the river reach. This upscaling is a recurrent problem, despite its central position in the estimation of the relative importance of benthic and hyporheic processes at large scales (reach to catchment scales).

The determination of factors controlling organic matter recycling is another example of research that requires knowledge on a large scale. Many biological actors interact with physical constraints during leaf litter degradation (Gessner et al., 1999; Graça, 2001; Marmonier et al., 2010; Corti et al., in press; Datry et al., in press) and studies are necessary to understand the relative importance of shredding activities of invertebrate and organic matter quality in the biodegradation of leaf litter buried inside river sediment (Cornut et al., 2010; Navel et al., 2010). Similarly, nothing is known about the importance of fish spawning and feeding for the dynamics of organic matter stored inside the sediment or for the abundance and diversity of hyporheic fauna (McDermott et al., 2010). The interactions between different groups of microbes, invertebrates, and possibly fish in organic matter fluxes toward sediment must be detailed, together with the study of the potential changes in the quality of the buried organic matter. In which way do changes in organic matter quality modify the efficiency of microbial assimilation or of pollutant co-metabolism? For example, very little information is available on the biodegradation of wood...
within sediment (Crenshaw et al., 2002) and the role of algal exudates in hyporheic processes (Findlay et al., 1993).

The effects of hydrological disturbances (floods and drought) on biogeochemical processes in the hyporheic zone are also poorly understood (Datry and Larned, 2008; Maazouzi et al., 2009). The potential effects of discharge variation (and the resulting inputs of oxygenated surface water inside river sediment) on hyporheic respiration or denitrification must be clarified. This could be helpful to predict the effects of future climate changes (reduction in river discharge and increase in low-water period duration) or river regulation.

The movements of river sediments may strongly impact the ecological processes in the hyporheic zone as well. The changes in sediment characteristics (e.g. permeability versus clogging) modify the major biogeochemical processes through changes in the available oxygen (Claret et al., 1998; Heffernan et al., 2008) and other final electron acceptors (Nogaro and Mermillod-Blondin, 2009; Navel et al., in press). The consequences of clogging in inorganic and organic nutrient recycling must be clearly understood for an efficient management of the interface between the river and its catchment (Lefebvre et al., 2005; Nogaro et al., 2009; Descloux et al., in press).

Future research must also explore the parameters that control contaminant fluxes from the river to the hyporheic zone (xenobiotics, pesticides, trace metals, Feris et al., 2003, 2004; Williams et al., 2009) with special focus on the consequences of these inputs on the community structure, the ecological processes, and the influence of biodiversity on these fluxes (Mermillod-Blondin et al., 2003). On the one hand, there is a strong need for methodologies to estimate the hyporheic biodegradation of these pollutants (Williams et al., 2009; Landmeyer et al., 2010). A clarification of the links between local characteristics (sediment grain size, vertical connectivity, and inputs of groundwater) and the transformation rates of these pollutants is needed. Again, the effects of an increase in the low-water period duration and the frequency of drought predicted by several climatic scenarios on the hyporheic biodegradation of pesticides must be explored. Toxicity of the pollutants stored in river sediments and the influence of vertical water exchanges must also be documented. This is especially true for the effects of sub-lethal concentrations and cocktails of contaminants on invertebrate and microbial diversity and activity. The questions about the interactions between these contaminants and nutrients remain unexplored in the hyporheic zone, despite the important role they play in the vulnerability of most rural eutrophic rivers (Piscart et al., 2009).

### Needs for applications (Table 5)

The integration of the hyporheic zone in the management plans of rivers and streams is an essential challenge mentioned by several authors (Boulton, 2005; Hancock et al., 2005; Datry et al., 2007; Kasahara et al., 2009; Boulton et al., 2010), but this global objective faces several problems in applied sciences. The localization and measurement of water exchange between a river and its surrounding aquifer at large scale (reach to catchment) is still problematic. At a smaller scale, the methods available to evaluate local sediment clogging are not adequate (Descloux et al., in press). The evaluation of clogging using surface quantification is highly subjective, due to high observer effect, while the methods for measuring hyporheic clogging must be improved: the hydraulic conductivity measurement (Dahm and Valett, 1996) needs calibration for an easy use by field technicians and the artificial substrate method (Marmonier et al., 2004) or survival rates of Salmonid eggs (Massa et al., 2000) cannot be used in all types of rivers.

This methodological problem becomes crucial when physical (fine mineral particle deposition) and biological clogging (biofilm growth) interact in eutrophic rural streams (Lefebvre et al., 2006). The evaluation of the ecological consequences of this clogging (organic matter and nitrogen recycling, habitat availability for invertebrates and Salmonid eggs) also calls for specific methods and may increase the sensitivity of managers, especially in the EU Water Framework Directive context (European Community, 2000). The hyporheic zone is an important

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General field</th>
<th>Questions to be addressed</th>
<th>Needs for research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sediment and hydrology Self-purification</td>
<td>How to localize and measure river – groundwater exchanges?</td>
<td>Need for methods to evaluate hyporheic clogging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to quantify the role of the hyporheic zone in river self-purification?</td>
<td>Need for cheap and rapid field methods for retention capacity measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to increase the retention and biodegradation of organic and mineral nutrients in the hyporheic zone?</td>
<td>Need for modeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climate changes</td>
<td>How to predict the effect of future climatic changes (temperature and hydrology) on hyporheic processes?</td>
<td>Need for indicators for early measures of changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecological indicators Management</td>
<td>What kind of indicators can be used to evaluate the hyporheic zone functioning and health?</td>
<td>Need for methods to evaluate the potential of hydromorphological restoration for hyporheic processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to include the hyporheic zone functions in the global management of river systems?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

1. IP address: 54.70.40.11, on 01 Mar 2019 at 16:17:46, subject to the Cambridge Core terms of use, available at https://doi.org/10.1051/limn/2012009
part of the river ecosystem and contributes to maintain its ecological quality (Boulton et al., 1998). The integration of the hyporheic zone in management plans of rivers also needs to be supported by a realistic quantification of the role of the hyporheic zone in river self-purification (Fauvet et al., 2001; Lewis et al., 2007; Taleb et al., 2008; Kasahara et al., 2009; Boulton et al., 2010) compared to other retention zones (such as epilithic biofilm in gravel bed rivers; Bouletreau et al., 2006). Stream sediments contribute significantly to the retention of nutrients (Krause et al., 2011), it is thus essential to develop management actions increasing the retention and the biodegradation of organic and mineral nutrients in the hyporheic zone. This is also conditioned on the availability of cheap and rapid field methods for measuring the retention capacity of the hyporheic zone or available modeling approaches to quantify the retention capacity under different hydrological and morphological conditions. Current available tracer experiments (Bencala 1993, 2000; Valett et al., 1996; Morrice et al., 1997; Baker et al., 1999) appear to many environmental managers as complex and time consuming. A fast but reliable method to evaluate sediment uptake rates may be easily accepted by river managers for the evaluation of a large range of disturbances (e.g. changes in sediment characteristics) and to integrate it into modeling approaches for river management plans.

Predictions of the potential effects of climate changes on river processes are urgently required (Carpenter et al., 1992; Meyer et al., 1999), especially for the hyporheic zone. The consequences of temperature increases on biologically mediated hyporheic processes must be clarified and offered to river managers. Some studies have highlighted a decrease in fungi diversity (Bärlocher et al., 2008), but the consequences of biofilm activities at the river scale remain unknown. Similarly, the consequences of the decrease in water discharge and increase in the drying frequency must be clarified for both the hyporheic invertebrates (Datry et al., 2007) and the microbial dynamics.

With long-term management and restoration projects being applied to an increasing number of rivers, managers need consistent and relevant ecological indicators to evaluate the hyporheic status. The taxonomic composition of the hyporheos or the dominant functional traits (e.g. Lafont et al., 2006) may represent valuable tools. In this case, the relation between pressure and impacts on the hyporheic fauna has to be clarified. Early indicators of river (and hyporheic) degradation are also needed, and they could be found in food web structure or ecological processes (respiration or substrate biodegradation rates).

Finally, the integration of the hyporheic zone in river management policies requires major progresses in the evaluation of (i) nutrient retention, (ii) microbial efficiency in pollutant biodegradation, (iii) invertebrate vertical migration, (iv) efficiency of fish reproduction, and (v) modeling approaches at the fluvial corridor scale. These advances are crucial not only for understanding and predicting the effects of management projects of the hyporheic zone at the fluvial corridor scale but also for evaluating the potential of hydro-morphological restorations of rivers. Bridging the gap between physico-chemical determinants and biological processes will pave the way for physical actions and biogeochemical stimulation measures with a view to river restoration (Kasahara et al., 2009). We also need to identify specific targets in the water policies to enhance hyporheic biodiversity and river ecological dynamics in order to ensure good quality levels and acceptable socio-economic uses of water resources.

Conclusion

Fifty years after the hyporheic zone was first defined, the study of its habitat, fauna, and the related ecological processes, have made significant progress making ecotone an essential element in river functioning knowledge. Despite these advances, several questions remain unsolved and require more effort in research and application for river management. Some of these questions pertain to various components of the hyporheic zone.

First, most of us acknowledge the importance of upsampling the results obtained in laboratory experiments to the field, or from the local scale (station) to the river reach, floodplain and catchment scales. This is true for the effect of vertical connectivity between surface water and the sediment interstices for the microbial activities, their interactions with invertebrates and the resulting major ecological processes (organic matter processing or nitrogen transformation).

Second, we identified the needs in the documentation of the biological characteristics of hyporheic organisms. For example, we noticed that very little information is available on invertebrate trophic regime and hyporheic food webs, which makes assigning a functional group for most of them impossible. Similarly, the level of identification of hyporheic microbes is very low in most studies and the microbial diversity of hyporheic biofilm is more or less unexplored. Progress is particularly crucial in this field if we want to explore some understudied microbial pathways that could explain organic and mineral nutrient cycling or toxic transformation.

Third, another major problem highlighted by most of us was the effect of global changes. Hyporheic organisms will be particularly impacted by future climatic changes because of the combination of temperature rising and changes in river and groundwater hydrology. The origin of water (downwelling versus upwelling, loosing versus gaining) is crucial for most hyporheic organisms, and its modification will certainly induce unpredicted consequences on hyporheic functioning. Global warming will certainly have significant effects on hyporheic invertebrate life cycle (for both timing and duration), but changes in groundwater inputs will modify assemblage composition and salmonid egg survival and development (Ojangeren and Braña, 2003). Moreover, changes in the composition and activity of microbial communities will modify hyporheic biofilm functions and the intensity of some recycling.
processes will deeply change. Finally, global change will induce modifications in the frequency and intensity of hydrological disturbances (low water periods, droughts or extreme summer spates), which will modify vertical water exchanges and sediment mobility and consequently, microbial and invertebrate community composition and diversity. To face these future challenges, it is essential to answer at least some of the questions addressed here.
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